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BBOWNLSI, HAT.I.TE IHTSRVISJ7 #10189

Don Moon, J r .
Interviewer
March 9 , 1938,

Interview with Mrs, S a l l l e Brownlee
509 £ , Grant, Outhrle , Oklahoma,

I waa born-at Trenton, Kentucky, end grew up on a

tobaooo farm. The Mamaoth Cave i s part ly on t h i s farm,

Se chi ldren loved to ,-play there , but nobody e l s e paid any

at tent ion to i t , After while people began.to ciga© out

from Nashvi l le and C l e r k a v i l l e , Tenneaat»e;to aee i t . They

would*come on Friday and bring food and stay over Sunday

to look a t the cave . " 'r T *' ^*<.*

There wtre no s c h o o l s , but sometimes the Bose-man

would have a teacher .one and the chi ldren would be taught

wherever i t WHS handy. I f the Uiatreae 'e house had Juat

been cleaned up and ahe d idn ' t want to be bothered with the

school» i t would be held in one of the housea of the colored

people. I never saw a rea l school t i l l I got to Kanaaa.

I went to Kansas City and l a t e r to Newton, Kansas.

Lived there about f i v e yeara jus t before Oklahoma was opened.

People i n Newton talked a l o t about coming to Oklahoma, and

whan they oase I came with than on the*eame t ra in* Indians

uaed to come to Kewtoja ar.d bargain with white nen to guide

them to good land when the country opened, I used to see
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then talking together on the streets. Then In the "Run"

an Indian would grab the hand of the white man who had

paid him and theywould ride off fast as they could go to-

wards the land the Indian had aettled.

There were a lot of houses shipped in flat, on flat

oars, tie called them "hooked up" houses because it didn't

take Tory Ions to put up the sides anjl fasten them together.

I paid 60 cents for a lot fin West Manour and built

me a house out of old barrels. It was a kind of pen with a

roof of brush and a quilt o*er the brush. I dug a hole in

the ground tor my store and began to take in washings • I burn-

ed grass and buffalo chips to heat the water* There were lots

of buffalo chips here« I had to buy" the water from a man who

hauled it from the Cottonwood, That river was bank full, and

as red as blood. Most people did not know how to fash in such

water, to I got plenty of washings to do, I oharged- 25 cents

each for washing men's shirts, and that didn't mean ironing

them either.

This is the way I cleared that red water: At night I

made a big ball of stiff dough just out of flour and water

and put it into the barrel of widdy water. In the mining
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a l l the red nud would be at1eking onto that dough ba l l ,

and I could pour o£f th-e olear water.

I knew Houghton when he lived in a place Just big

enough to spread^ pal let down. Hie wife was dead, and

he had two l i t t l e g lr la at that time* He had a l i t t l e

store, but i t wasn't much of a s tore . He kept a l i t t l e

candy and sold flour by the handfuls. Then people began

raising cotton here a ad he bull ' a gin and began noking

money. He married the, g i r l his mother-in-law had hired

to take care of the two l i t t l e g l r l a , â id they ha a a larg

family of children.

There waa aoxae talk of hanging a man named ipenoer

who had jumped some l o t s west of the river t.

Joe Dwlnnell (hardware atore owner) Or. Bleat (Dr.

A* L. Blast, eurgeon, la ter moved to Oklahoma City and dlod '

there about three years ago) and Ed Blroh (owned E. J . Birch

Grocery on S. Drexel unt i l his death and his widow s t i l l

runs the store) were ay neighbor*. Dr. Yandevort and Dr.

Barker were my f i r s t doctors*

Then I bought two l o t s across the street from Caseldys

on Uantur ana" i u i l t me a two-room house* I la ter sold It to

Caasidyo.
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The first Mrs. Ullle used to drive a "Olay-bank"

or cream-colored horse. I liked horses and oould drire

well, I bought a fine trotting mare and trained her for

the fair| and drove Her myself, down here at tho fair-

grounds. I still have the weights that I bought to put

os her feet while I trained her*

Besides the post office in a little shack about

where ours stands now, there waa another one down by the

tracks in a hole in tht ground covered with rooks, A

nan named Tutt and his wife.Mary Tutt lived there and

kept a poet office a little while. I knew them well, and

washed for them*

One Sunday night when about everyone was at a big

church nee tin?., Mr, Ragsdale (a banker) and another nan

came to my house with a keg, Mr. Ragsdale asked me to

take care of it until he oase baok. In maybe an hour he

came with his big carriage loaded the keg Into it, and

drove away, I never saw hio again. I guess he wont back

tw Newton. Anyway the bank was broke and all tho money

gone. He had been one of the richest men in Newton, and

I had worked for the family for years in their beautiful
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kome there* Hit wife hud ditd before Oklahoma was open-

ed, tnd there were two little girls.

When Tohee, now & ghost town, we/s settled I went'

out there with a lot of people I knew. I was there maybe

two months and when the Iowa lands were opened I made the

run driving my fast trotter and took a claim. One place a.

bun oh of ua had to arose a stream* SeTeral white women and

X decided to wade.it* We had to hold our clothes, up just

Under oar armpitB.

X narked my elaln by striking the bark off trees,

hired aone logs hauled to build my house, paid down my #14*00

and filed on this land whiob was between Tabor an4 Chandler,

and slept there in the open Tor three weeks with my mare

chained to *y wrist*, k w^ite man called "Cateye" (I have

forgotten kia real name) contested ma, and I was taken sick

and oould not stay on ay claim «o he got it* A friend of

nine wrote to the Governor and the Governor wrote me a letter

telling ae to go and take my choice of the land that waa still

vacant, but I waa alok aereral weeks, so got nothing. I

never even got my $14.00 baok*
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I ran the Palaoa Hotel In Quthrle for thre« years

from 1913-16 and white people oame there. I haYO^done a

good deal of nursing In white families, as well as houoe-

lorlc, mthlnc and Ironing*


